NZRC Zoom meeting June 25 at 7.30pm
(catch up meeting following AGM)
Attendance : Christine, Rosemary, Bev, Denise, Noeline, Glenda, Simone, Heather
Apologies: Judy, Boo, Jane
Minutes of previous committee meeting read and passed as a true and accurate record
Christian/OConnor
Correspondence: From Crombie Lockwood looking at the payment schedule if we pay monthly
Matters arising:
Insurance: looking at upping Insurance cover to 5 million. This will cost approx. $1000.00 more per
annum . Why do we need to increase? If we increase public liability we will need to up the
affiliation fee to cover this cost. NZRC members riding over Landcorp properties are requested to
hold public liability of 5 million. Crombie Lockwood / NZRC cannot do a day policy. Up to individual
clubs to follow this up.
NITE Programme to go out in RRU. Jane and Christine have been asked to judge Riding Club Mount.
Official Steward is Heather Cooper.
SITE. Zoom meeting to be held Mond 24 June. Date and venue to be decided
Riders Round Up going out Wed 26 June
Website: nothing has been done yet to website due to Denise and Heathers work commitments.
List of NZRC Committee portfolios and list of affiliated clubs and contact details to be sent to
Heather . Christine talked to Alice Hicks re submissions. These ideas will be included in RRU.
Promotion Advertising: Stall organised at Cambridge $90.00 stall fee passed for payment. Pull up
banner is $145.00 per banner. Horse and Pony advert $60.00 plus GST per add or $1000.00 for 12
months.
Fundraising: looking at different sources of fundraising, asked what monies for, and how we will
reward those business that contribute to NZRC. The will get advertising in our RRU and on
Facebook.
Instagram: Rosemary has a basic understanding of this format. Has been linked to our facebook
page. People need to “follow”
Merchandising: Roz to give product to Boo. Christine to send picture of uniform to Heather for
inclusion on website.
AGM 2020: where to from here? NZRC to develop phone tree to keep in contact with local clubs and
to encourage participation. Should AGM be compulsory(part of affiliation)as is for PC?
There being no further business meeting closed 8.15pm.

